
Church needs to
question students

Religion at university should
hand students questions, net an-
swers, say four campus chaplains.

Thse churches haven't done a
good job in preparing students for
university Christianity, said Rev.
Barry Moore, United Church
chaplain.

"Many kids stili live with a
Grade 2 faith, se when they get
clobbered on a few details they
throw eut everything."

"Religion is being discarded tee
quickly," said Rev. H. J. Keil,
Lutheran chaplain. "We try te
cause a probing and questioning of
this discarding."

"But there's a bunch of con-
servative kids that want te hang
onte what they have and net grow
at ail," said Rev. Moore.

"They want te keep religion as a
sort of holy huddle, a little sacred
preserve. We try te break this
down."

"Students must be helped te see
university as it is," agreed Rev.
Murdith McLean, Anglican chap-
tain.

"Parents may expect the churcis
te pretect their chield from the
atheistic onslaught of thse uni-
versity, but we're just net around
te do that anymore."

Rev. McLean said he finds he
bas much less contact with voc-
cationally-oriented students than
with those who are "looking
around."

"T h e prof essionally-t r a i n e d
people generally are net religiously
open," he said.

"Their feelings and thoughts are
flot shaken up by the university.
I cali them the 'innocent people.'p

Pastor Keil said, "The university
parish is net a baby-sitting ser-
vice.

"We want students here te con-
tinue their search for reasons for
being, te think more deeply about
questions they raise," he said.

"Tee many students think we're
sert of an mnstitutionalized church
having neither thse turne nor under-
standing for them.

"And cf course the pressure cf
university and exaxns keeps many
students away. It isn't veluntary.

"We recZognize our first respensi-
bility is te the university," said
Paster Keil.

Rev. Moore agreed. "We are net

working against thse universîty.
There is ne better place te get the
fat and waste trimnsed off us.

"Religieus conflicts around the
world are accentuated here, and it
is exciting te meet this head on,"
said Rev. Moere.

"We do net effer an escape, but
try te help kids take their en-
vireninent seriously.

"That's why 1'm happy te be
here, and thankful that-my church
sets me free te experiment and try
new things," he said.

The chaplains suggested there
are a variety of difficulties in
getting te know students.

"The probleins vary with thse
students," said 1ev. R. A. Pender-
gast, chaplain of St. Joseph's Col-
lege and a professer cf ecenomics
at the U of A.

"They test you at first, and it
takes a while until they know if
you're smncere."

Referring te thse six other priests
in St. Joseph's, he said, "We are
ail very ordinary; just human
beings. There is ne magic invelv-
ed in what we do."

He emphasized that students are
free toE d what they want about
attending services. There is ne
compulsion. But at Sunday's Il
a.m. Mass , a hoetennany-type
service, they are "packing them
in the place."

LEGS ARE IN-The Wou-
neita fashion show Monday,
12 noon, wili highlight Cher
"in" clothes. The show will
be held in the SUB theatre
lobby.

There are ne iving-mn members
in SUB this year because thse
planners feit it unnecessary, says
Bryan Clark, students' union busi-
ness manager.

A supervisery staff has replaced
these peeple, and is on duty from
thse time students' union offices
close until tise building is closed,
he said. They are responsible for
the same duties as the living-in
members were in thse old SUB.

Last year tise living-in members
cared for the building when super-
visers were net on duty.

REPORTER WANTED
Like to get an al-expenses paid tri p te Winnipeg, Saskatoon,

Calgary and Vancouver this year? You say you like basket-
hall and/or hockey. Well then, here's the perfect solution
-join the Gateway sports dept. as the basketball or hockey
reporter. Ail you've got te do is cover the gaines and then
tell us about them. If yeu're interested corne up te roem 232
in SUB and see the sports editor.*

Peter A me r ong en, building
superviser, said he thouglit living-
in members would 'be ixnpractical
in a building thse size cf SUB.

"The caretaking staff takes care
cf the building after it closes," he
said.

He saw ne way in which the
vandalism that eccurred recently
could have been prevented, as the
building superviser "can't be
everywhere at once, and obviously
vandals are geing te rnake sure
they are net being watched."

The duties ef thse building
supervisers are te make sure thse
meeting roomns are prepared for
scheduled meetings, set up public
address systems, lock rooms after
meetings and patrol the building
regularly.

The new supervisery staff was
chesen from arnong applicants
threugh interviews with students'
unien president, and the business
and general managers.

U of T students' council votes down motion
to support Toronto anti-draft program

TORONTO (CUP) -The University of
Toronto students' council will net support the
Toronto Anti-draft Program.

Tlie coundil voted 24-21 against the pro-
gram last week after a lieated three heur
debate.

The point in question was net the principle
of supporting anti-draft p r o g r a m s but
whetlier a council member sliould act frem
a personal conviction.

"To vote for this resolution weuld be te
stab our neiglibor and protecter in the back,"
said Joe Genovesse of tlie Campus Edward
Burke Society.

"We believe draft dodgers are cowards
and slackers wlio would ratlier come liere
than go eut and figlit in tlie mud. If called

te defend Canada they would run out the
back door te Russia.

"Imsure some would feel more at home
there."

The anti-draft program aids draft-dodgers
in coming te Canada and getting adjusted.
The program lias received support from
several campus groups and the United Church
board of evangelism and social service.

Dr. Paul Hock said the TADP is unable te
supply information te potential draft dodgers.

The group receives about 10 teleplone
cails and 20 letters daily requesting infor-
mation on moving te Canada lie said. But no
unsolicited information is distributed.

"You can vote for the humanistie aspects
of the program witliout committing yourself
on its political implication lie stated.
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lOff'iciai notice
A Students' Union by-election will be held November 3,

1967.
OFFICES ta he contested are the following:

Vice-President of The Students' Union,
Science Representative.

Ail full members of The Students' Union, may nominate and
elect the Vice-President, but only full members enrolled in the
Faculty of Science may nominate and eleet the Science Re-
presentative.

Nominations will be received in The Students' Union Office,
second floor, Students' Union Building, from 11:00 a.m. until
2: 00 p.m. Wednesday, October 25, 1967. Blank nomination formns
are available in The Students' Union Office: it is not necessary
ta use the form provided, but ail information requested thereon
must he included on any nomination paper.

Further information may be obtained from thse returnmng of-
ficer. Detailed regulations may from turne te time be posted in
the main lobby cf Thse Students' Union Building.

Stewart MacAllister

Returning Off icer

DIAL: DOWNTOWN 424-0151 - WESTMOUNT 455-3131
N'ORTHGATE 476-3311

Woodward's Invites, You
To Attend

Ski
Vision

68,
Saturday, October 21,2:30 p.m. Io 10 p.m.
Edmonton Ion - No Admission Charge
Corne and meet members and the coach of Can-
ada's National Ski Team. See displays of the Iatest
in skis and skling equipment.

Special Displuys Dy..
a Edmonton Ski Club

" Snow Valley Ski Club

" Rabbit Hill Ski Club

0 Marmot Basin

0 Red Deer

0 Canadian Amateur Ski

I 0 I aa' a inl kiue

supervisors replace
suB livingim memhers


